



nd Alpha Kappa Alpha
ola MOnaCO has been active in
ent activities ever since she was
eshman In her first year she
icipated in
Drama night was
iber of th Newman and Chern
clubs and took part
in Song
test She was also on the Hallo
en party committee the Science
en House committee and was
of the players in the pajama
Lty skits
When Viola was sophomore she
as treasurer
of her class and was
the Sophomore Dance conimit
She played in
intramural bas
all and was again
niembei






Student CounciL She was
lected to Psi Chi thc honorary
sychology fraternity
and to Alpha
appa Alpha the honorary philoso
Ly fraternity
For the third year
participated in the annual Song
Betty Anne Searle
Is Pentathlon Member
And Varsity Hockey Star
Betty Anne Scarle nominee
Ioi
the sitiOn of president
of the
Student Government association
has been leader in athletic
and




In her freshmaii year Betty Anne
was member of the varsity
hockey
team was On the swimming squad




member of the Health Education
club and was chairman of the
freshman Halloween party
Betty Anne as sophomore was
again on the varsity
hockey and
basketball teams She was
still
member of the Health Education
club was cochairman of Posture
wcek and chaiimari of Sophomore
Tag Day and of the Pajama
party
skits
This year Betty Anne is presi





leader for the junior





The nominating committee met
last Tuesday evening February 2a
to choose the andidate pic
dent of the Student Government
asmciat ion toi the yeci 1941 and
1942
At meeting held on the pre
ceding Tuesday thc members of
the coniniitt decid upon new
iflCthOd for nonunating giils for
suc irnpoi out itions
the
Studeni Goveinmcnt officeis the
president of the
Foi uin the
pro ident the Honor Council
president md the May Day chair-
manfl
Tlii new systeni piovids what




Each niember of the nominating
committee carries on hei private
survey of student opinion
on the
choice ot candid te ior tile
vtiiuU
oflices mentioned Bcsides this
box is placed in the post
olin to
receive all names which the stu
dents would like the nominating
conimittee to ionsidei As final
check of opinion pieferential
vote is taken among all students
before the nominating comriu tte
meets to dcide OH any particulai
candidate
It is then the duty of the corn-
mittee to decide on the possibilities
and aptitudes of girls suggested
and it is the committees privilege
to accept or reject for valid iea
Sons any name submitted for con
sideration
The nominating committee ix
rts the success of this new check-
and-balance system as pioved in
the recent nomination for Student
Government pi esident
Each membei of the committee
gave the name of all girls mcii-
tioned to hei as possible candidates
iii addition to the members own
preference All students
whose
names were thus submitted were
discussed thoioughly and without
prejudice by system
of grad
lug This grading was deter
mined accordmg to list of criteria
for the position of Student Govern
NEW SYSTEM
Continued on Page Col
Music Night
Opens Festival
Art Festival will open tonight




sic Helen Edwaids 41 chairman
of Music night has planned high-
ly interesting and vaiied piogram
which she says will fe ture every
thing fiom the classics to boogie
woogie






enrolled in the music courses
to
contribute their talents to the inn
sical enteitainnient
One of the main features of the




students in the music department
Some of these compositions have
been peiformed previously in
the
small informal recitals which are
held throughout the yeai hut they
have not been heard by the stud-
eat body This portion of the pro-
gram will include songs
and piano
compositions by Elinor Sack Helen
Edwards Mary Alice Lippincott
and seveial other students
Elinci Sack has wmitteii for per
MUSIC NIGHT





Is Active Committee And
Sports Participant
From the beginning of tim fresh-
man year Jean Stewart candidate
for the office of president of the
Student Government association
has been actively engaged in imu
mnerous and diversified college ac
tivities
In her freshman year she became
member of the varsity hockey
team amid has remained one through
out her three years Jean was also
on the tennis team and served on
the Christmas decoration commit
tee and the
Art Festival group
During hem sophomore year Jean
was member of the intramural
basketball team member of Art
Fellowship the Aviation club
and
the International Relations club
Her committee work included Art
Festival and the sophomore hop
This year Jean is
the junior Grey
Towers representative on the Stu
dent Council and was chairman of








Virginia Van Dyke nominee for
Student Government president has
distinguished herself during
her
three years at Beaver by holding
prominent positions
in the student Govermmment associa
tion and in her class
During her freshman year Vir
gmnia was elected president of her
class Later in the same year she
was made chairman of the freshmen
in the annual song contest
At the
end of that year Virginia was
selected for the Laurel Chain group
In her sophomore year Virginia
was again class president Besides
this she held the office
of secretary
of the nominating committee Dur
ing these two years Virginia
was
also an active member of the
Chemistry club and of the Science
club
This year her junior year Vir
gmnia is secretary of
the Student
Council and has served on various
committees including the junior
prom decorations committee
SAVER NEWS













Present SGA Is Nominated
Class Leader
Wc PrCsnt
The candidatcs nonuinatcd for thc position of president
of
he Student Government association for
1941-1942 are here
Dresented to the student body
The dignity and the honor of this
office is not insignificant
Jpon one girl is placed
the responsibility of
tradition and of
undertaking Upon her rests the
belief and the trust
of the students of this college who have
chosen her as their
leader And in her person the strength and enterprise
of the
adents is embodied
If her merits are not considered before
she is elected to
is high position they are cerlainly judged
after she takes
office
Thi Nomninating comrirnittee in an
ciforl to secuxe for the
students one member who is truly worthy
of the trust of
leadership has inaugurated new system
for the selection
of candidates to important offices
The students have hereby
been invested with the responsibility
of announcing their choice
for leader of the student governing body
Now the student
body is faced with the opportunity
of electing their new
president
We are asked to consider carefully wisely and maturely
the qualifications necessary
for that president We are obliged
to weigh the possible merits
of each nominee and to elect
from the four candidates the one person
who can most fully
be enttusted with the responsibility
of office
We present the chosen nominees to the student body
is urged again to vote discriminatingly
and intelligently
Passing Minutes
We as students have arrived at crucial moment in our
college career The critical issue under consideration is
the
successful passing of the constitution of the newly proposed
Forum of the Arts and Sciences
Many minutes have been consumed in discussing
the
possibilities which the Forum plan presents
The time for
discussion is almost spent the Student Government association
will vote upon the question on March
There is one more persuasive plea to be made
The concepted idea of the Forum arose not only to meet
the needs nf the present classes at Beaver college but also
to fulfil purpose more broad and far-reaching
It impossible to imagine the immediate working effi
ciency of the plan Therefore its improvement as well as its
promotion will be delivered to the responsibility
of its first
members
challenge is given thus to the students challenge which
entails their full support their initiative their broad
intelli
gence and their ability to subordinate the pettiness of
small
and temnporary interests to the greater scope
of the Forum
in the ftilure
worthwhile extracurricular method is presented in the
Forum plan to the students
The students who are questioning its newness quarreling
as its efficiency are to become its champions
vote cast in favor of the constitution of the Forum of






Not To Be Restricted
By Forum Constitution
The students ci the college havE
displayed considerable
itcrest ir
the organization of student activi
ties under the proposed plan of
the Forum of the Arts and Sciences
Various students have pres ted
questions concerning the possihili
ties for individual activity within
the ForumS
The committee fl extracurricular
activities and the editor of the Bea
ver News have compiled the re
suits of investigations conducted to
determine the kind of questions
asked in question md answer
form using an iniaginary strident
as an example
Q-What do get out ot mom
bership in the Forum
AMemnbership the humor
entitles you to
Admission to every pmodoction
or performance sponsored any
student group at Beaver college
This will include all drain mtic pro
ductions the Glee club concert
May Day the Intemnafional stival
of folk-dancing raid other major
and minor events Social evcnts
such as class dances do not of
course come within thc scope of
the Forum
Admission to all lectures and
performance by out ide speaker
and artists events such hsve
been sponsored in the past by
the
Beaver Review The Forum pl in
will make possible an increase in
the number and an improvement
in the quality of these events be
cause it provides for tFe better in
tegration of activities and interests
and for the resulting increase in
funds available for such lectures
and performances
Subscriptions to tho Beaver
News and to the Beaver Reman
Personal participation in airy
activity within the five fields of in
terest recognized by the Forum
without any further dues assess
ments or financial contributions
Will the Forum plan estriet
my activities Will activity in soy
one field of interest prevent my
participation in other
ctivities
ANo Membership in the or
um entitles you to activity in as
many fields as you wish Any re
strictions will be dictated only by
consideration for the studenrs
academic pursuits and by the wis
dom and selective judgment and
ability of the participant with
due
consideration for the regulations ot
the point system
Q.Will the Forum plan en
courage the reestablishment of the
clubs which were abolished last
year
A.No If there are any group
in the student body sufficiently in
terested in any activity that was in
the past sponsord by ibce clubs
the proposed plan does not deny
expression to these groups If for
example students in the French de
partment wish to present French
play they have the right and privi
lege to do so Their concentrated
activity would be limited however
in time to period of few weeks
and in nature to peiforiiianee of
interest to large group the poten
tial audience The requirements of
elaborate organization collecting of
dues and unnecessary and time
consuming montbly or serui month
ly meetings would he eliminated
Q.How will the Forum plan
provide for the activities of exist
ing organizations
mu live imicmnh ms 1sf time IV
of Bea\er college will hold
ting on Vionday eveni
Mms di at 15 as ii Taylor
elm gel to adopt th iu constitu
timn of the organizatiomI
hhe committee systcns whuh has
been introduced into the constitu
tiomi will giv th active nmembe is
ot time mnore channe to
participate in its activities
Each
depantnicnt head of the
cahim et will have under her corn
mnittees composed of active mern
hers with an active member as
chairman of each of these commit-
tees
It is believed that this consrnitte.e
sys cm will bring the students of
Beaver into closer contact with the
WI ik of the It will
also ep any one peiSon
from
having too great responsibility
Otlu iniportant business will be
diseussi si all arm ins ited amid
urged to come to this very irnpomt
nicting The lIT needs
suppoit amid coopeiation Incident
ally refreshmem ts nil1 be seived
ol owns the nmeetina
Org inizations such as honor
societh and religious groups are
entiielv sepmmrate and will have no
connection with the Foruni Musi
cal orgamiizations will continue as
they are at pieseilt with stated
mehearsals and progranis Dramatic
productions will be managed by
Group Literature and Dransa
iimmdem the chaiirnanship of mmmcm
bci of this committee who will se
lcct her own heads of production
With tile excepiion of nonor socie
ties and religious groups all acti
vities if existing organizations will
be financed the funds of the
Fomumn
Do the five fields of interest
within the Foruns opeisle as sep
mrmite omgaiiizatk ns
Not entirely They aie comi
nicnt divisions to mm the pre
sentation of varied progiam for
the collcge as whole program
which is representative of the in
rests cd all students The studemmt
chairmen of the five divisions work
iii close ssocialion with the offi
ceis of the Forum and cnnstitute
the Executive board of the Forum
winch pamms in advance the whole
prgram for each year in order to
insure balanced sche dule of
em cuts Aside froma this advance
plan umig and coordination gioups
will work independently imi arrang
ing time details of their activity
MUSIC NIGHT
Couitinue.d irons Page Col
foim mnce tonight work fom piano
displaying mnodei musical iduons
Mamy Alice Lippineott has ven
lured away from her usual tyle
of writing to present mnode rn love
ballad in the popular mood The
lyiues to time song were writtemi by
Georgiana Magargal and the corn
pmition will he sung by Mary Mc
Killip
Time Beaver she .e orchestra
which is apidlv developing into
trong and importammt orgamuzation
ummdci time direction of Mm Thomas
Barlow will be heard in sevemal
.eleetiouìs of elas ic nature Menm
hems of tIme orchestra will also ap
pea nu solo groups
Where imi this troubled world









FFme mnmon eve mm the cog list
ot mc ivitis am tmcipat in by Ben
veT colleges Glee club this ycau
will be eoim bummed commee mt with
the 11am vmird Symmmph usy orchestra
to he held on March 21 at 815
iii with form ii dance
immmme
diatl fomlcmmng Mu ph gym
sasmim fl
Iheld last year toi time Lust trmnc
this combimmed concm was mecoive
with so immnch cuit so sni it seenss
to be kim stu mdc in becommiim
one her cc epm rnited tm aeli
tioums
Those who mltcnded years
pcrfoiIaauie Wi SC iuiti that
Mi Lmwreumec rummy comm met time
comicert ti is ym mr Mi lVIahmohmmm
lb Inies mx mu Junt of 11 ml
Syn phou ue lie ti wi hem dims
part
hue gum st on 11am urul wil be
cmmtei munch 11mm mci at Guey
TWe.i be tori ho Cl Aho
pIesm mit this uuner will bu cmi
ion pooP of who ur unuc
will be give iii stem mm ot the
mu Vu
The em dub has mange.d fox
both sub cmbem am pitmon to
ti is comuccut us 20 lette ms having
beem mit omit Those who sob
scribe will Ic simm mm
scrvcd eat tiekc mm who are
immiabu to attc mm ay Is ye theiu
name put th pution list whim Ii
will appe mm mull the pm ograims on
payimienl of the uhcu iptiom of
Tmeket for thil mu ststaumdiu vent
will eon go on ii ix .10 ch
and will inc lode the mucert and
the dance The special student pmice
for time comic ci umll se 50 ceo ts
therefore ticket to 81 50 will ad
mit stude it and cc e.coi to
both the concert and the mmcc
It is mumnoied that this weekend
coniiumg exactly one month mmltcm
Jumnior liomn will almmmemst tue mepe
litmus of that ala oecasion
NEW SYSTEM
Continued frem age Col
ient gre sth st wine the rn Imminmm
tinig eommmmittee th vised
Thi list imicluded such qualities
as socia pone peuidability initia
tive notional tabhmty and other
chai cteristie of leade mshmp Aftei
ach ste dent had ouie thi ough this
igen ou test vu was taken
The csults were eommcusim amid
nly ommc vote was necessary
Aft thi imominating committee
had in tE nmanm cm mmade its do
ersion the mosulls tIme preferential
vote was dusehosed This vote tallied
perfectly with the decision of the
conmmittce on tho girls host suited
to fit the positioum of Student Gov
emnmnent presidemmt
ALKUS
8021 Old York Road
Elkins Park Pa
RCA Radios Pnrtables amid
Table Models
PERSONAL RADIOS
Shoulder Strap and Initials
Ii cc
All models at reasonable prices
Complete Line of Classical
and Popular Bee mds
The second FacultyStudent con.
tomonco will he held aim Monday
March at 730 ii in
Gmeen Parlors Interested nmeuembeis
ot the faculty and student body
vill at this meeting continue the
duscu .ion of varioth problems ap
rtaiiming to both groun
sex cral specific questiomms have
bce us ugge.ste.d to time temporary
C1 ii moan ot the eonfoionce Mary
Alice Lippincott
In an attempt to answei these
questions the gr up will discuss
first the possibility of oiganizimmg
the hi acultl -Strident conference so
that it will become both germane nit
and fummetioning
It has beemm suggested that the
Ouip select in some mannem desig
muated by its members pemnsanent
ehmairnman and pemmnaneimt secre
il 1mm order to continue the gum
pose of the mmmeetmngs both students
am ml fax ulty mmmcm mbems who have
submitted suggestions have agreed
dial the peimnancumt chaiImnamm ho
mu le.cted tmOIlm tho student grc.up and
that time pcmuimaneimt secretamy be
mumemimmxo om mime tue oh ny
The group will secondly consider
time mmdvmsibility of having time chaim
Ian and the me cretary it so elected
Imumni simmall conimnittee composed
cut limited mmunmher of faculty
mumenmbers amid students to receive
mci considei all sugge uutiouis which
aio ubmitted In this way the
eounnmuttee itmelf would function as
do ii immg house and wu mild seleet
siue citic questioims to present for dis
cimsiomm the iauger eommferemmce
grup
lhu inmportance of amm adequate
mruethod om system which would en-
at he the related business discussed
Fry tie faculty group in their meet
im gs and by time Student Govermm
nment association in its meetings to
he transferred efficiently to the
umth rousp has also hocus sug
ted rn topic for discussion
To mntinue the undiscussed busi
ness of the last meeting of the con
terene the group will also con
sider the proposal to lengthen the
exam ummatiomm period
The group meeting will also dis
cuss the new Forum of the Arts
and Sciences Any questions which
may bc submitted will bc discussed
iii omder that the studeumts may Un
dc rst umel the Forummu before votiiug
fmmr it




Guests To Be Invited
From Mens Colleges
Music By Recordings
Time eshmmman class will be en
tertained by Boavem college at
tea dance to be held on Saturday
March in the ey Towers mir
icr roemni troni tlmmee to five oclock
Guests will be imsviteei through
the dean of students office trom
Princeton Tiaverford Lehmimrh Lmif
nycttc Irammkhin amid Marshmll
\Jluimlonburg amid he Drums in ty of
Pe nmoylvaumims
Music will be by Glumin Miller
Gleim Gray Benny Goodumman and
Tommmuruy Domsey via receurdiris
Progmaun amid novelty daumees will
be featured in omdem tim give time
aflair truly party atrnosphoue.
Foi thosum who do mmci wish
spend the mail ire attemnoomu dnmmciug
thou ill be tmml he ganies mi die
Chimttomhex
Th muffaiu lJ ug plann by the
iueshmiumamm elass uumel the leade rslump
mut Mary uuusc Ile iuatlm pmesidm mit
of tIme clas The icuhhuumm mug cmmnu
iiiuttces have be em un ganizeel
Chmuirmmm ml hum mu emit ertainnicnt
coumsniitte.e is urothmy Harris as
sisting hem wil hi Vimginia May
Frances Juueh Eduth Chubb Bea
trice Schmmsucki Maul Anne Comnly
and Caroline Capers
Pnuugrmmmn eha irmnaru Billie
stummu mu sd hc simsuisit tee will iii
elude Jude MeKumight Martha
Troupe Limamiom Snydci Iorothy
Dam isomm Christine Tomlinsoum and
Jumie POor
Chairman of the refreshnient
eomnmittre is Betsy Foxcrolt who
will be assisted by Nancy Clover
Emily Anne lVlmueDnuiald Jaume El-
lenbogen Rosmmhiuud Karasik and
Ahva Levitcun
There are aiso girl in each dor
mmiitoiy called rrl br canvmsers
whose duty it is to dctommine how
mammy girls plan to attend These
corridor eanvasers ne Margaret
Voummg Esther Anthony Ruth
Charhton Marilyn Wertheins BIos
Coin Penney Gladys Lamond Mar
ian Nelsomm amid among the day stu



























Formal Dance To Follow
Concert Tea Dance
Will Be Held Saturday
GOLDBERGS










Broad Street at 67th Ave








































309 Ye --...mI Jenkintown
Phone Ogontz 72
Everything absolutely new
hut the name Campus
JViee refined plwe dance
1151 efljoy ihe best sand
wiehes that can be made
Ice Cream and Soft Drinks
are served
Parents are cordially invited
